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aimersoft drm media converter 1.5.3.0 portable is a powerful drm removal program, which is very easy to use. with this powerful drm removal tool, you can easily remove drm from avi, flv, swf, mkv, 3gp, mp4, mov, mpg, webm, etc. files. while it is a powerful drm removal tool, you can also use it to convert
drm-protected avi, flv, swf, mkv, 3gp, mp4, mov, mpg, webm, etc. files to any popular video/audio format like mp3, mp4, wav, wma, aac, ogg, ape, m4a, ac3, aiff, aac, flac, etc. video/audio formats, and then enjoy it anywhere. you can also extract audio from videos with it. when you are editing videos with
it, you can also apply basic editing functions such as trimming, cropping, splitting, combining, etc. on your videos to meet your needs. with this powerful drm removal program, you can convert drm-protected wmv, avi, flv, mov, mpg, webm, etc. videos to any popular video formats like mp4, mov, avi, 3gp,
mkv, wmv, etc. there are plenty of other programs that can convert and edit video, but none of them can convert drm protected avi and other video files to h.264, aac, or mp3, with the quality youll see here. movavi video converter premium is definitely worth a look if you want a quality video converter

that has a lot of power. theres no shortage of choices in this price range. in fact, you could easily spend hundreds of dollars on video converters, but youll be hard-pressed to find one that has a set of tools as rich as those in the $150 price range. lastly, theres aiseesoft video converter ultimate. i had always
been a big fan of this program and have been using it for more than a decade. with the update to version 11, ive used it for over 12 months and the program is still as powerful as ever. its feature set includes a decent media player, an excellent file converter, a nice collage creator, a screen recorder, and

even a disc burner.
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